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There are many recent and ongoing changes in the practice of medicine from a business standpoint as well as in overall
practice management. Economic and lifestyle desires have pushed many physicians to a decision point of whether or not
to join a large multispecialty group or to sell their practice and become an employee of a hospital system. There are
advantages and disadvantages to both options; however, deciding on the most appropriate path for each individual can
be a daunting task. At our recent breakfast session at the vascular annual meeting in Chicago, Illinois, in June 2011, we
brought to light these topics to try and help enlighten physicians on which option may be right for them. There is no
single answer/option that will fit every practice, but discussion for various practice management designs are outlined and
critiqued. This article cannot fully discuss each view in the allotted space, but it is designed to encourage thought and
discussion among the vascular surgical community as a whole. ( J Vasc Surg 2012;55:1206-12.)
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pThe future of medical practice and the most viable
practice structure is unclear in today’s environment. The
current and constant changes seen in the political and
professional setting offer no obvious path for the active
practitioner to take in order to maintain the best feasible
and workable practice structure. A recent report by a
Texas-based physician search firm Merritt Hawkins
noted that 56% of the 2660 physician searches it con-
ducted from April 1, 2009, to March 31, 2011, featured
jobs with hospitals; up from 23% 5 years ago.1 An
unnamed senior vice-president from Merritt Hawkins
went on further to state that “the era of the independent
physician who owns or runs his or her practice is fading.
Doctors today are more likely to be employees working
for increasingly large health systems or medical groups.”
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1206As practitioners in both the academic and private prac-
ice setting embark on negotiations with possible employ-
rs, it is paramount to approach these negotiations armed
ith appropriate knowledge of the current business land-
cape. There are several employment options to consider if
ne is to consider an employment structure other than the
raditional single-group private practice model. Current
ptions include hospital employment, engagement with a
arger multispecialty group, or continuing with a single
pecialty group. Herein, we attempt to bring some light
rom various points of view to the consideration of physi-
ian employment models.
HERE HAVE WE BEEN AND WHERE ARE WE
OING? A BRIEF OVERVIEW OF PHYSICIAN
LIGNMENT TRENDS
The recent national conversation about health “re-
orm” and passing of the Patient Protection and Affordable
are Act has accelerated an already changing landscape in
he physician-hospital relationship. The new care paradigm
alls for “bundled” payments and “shared savings” within
ccountable care organizations (ACOs).2 There are provi-
ions to allow private practice physicians to participate in
he ACOs as do the hospital employees, but each hospital
ystem defines/views these differently and, therefore, no
ccurate representation can be provided as of yet.
The number of solo and small practices is declining in
avor of large single specialty, multiple specialty, and hos-
ital-owned groups.3 In a recent survey of Society for
ascular Surgery members conducted by the Community
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Volume 55, Number 4 Satiani et al 1207Practice Committee, a quarter of the 64% community
practice members that make up the Society for Vascular
Surgery membership in private practice were fully em-
ployed by a hospital. Counting all members, including
those in academic practice, approximately 51% of the re-
spondents were full-time hospital employees. This propor-
tion exceeds the 44% number of full or part-time employed
manifest in a recent survey of 1000 physicians spread across
many specialties by Price Waterhouse Cooper Health Re-
search Institute.4 It is clear that many vascular surgeons
have chosen hospital employment in recent years.
There are multiple reasons for physicians and hospitals
choosing “alignment” or advanced stages of integration
rather than the traditional medical staff relationship. A
looming shortage of vascular surgeons, loss of profitable
revenue streams (ambulatory surgery, imaging centers, and
dialysis access centers), flatter inpatient growth rates, disap-
pointing results with other models, and the prospect of
increased revenue from better coordination of care with
physicians, given the right incentives, are attractive for
hospitals. For physicians, the certainty of decreasing reim-
bursement and increasing overhead expenses, lack of inter-
est in running a business, burgeoning regulatory hurdles,
consolidation of health insurers, dearth of easy capital for
practice expansion, inability to compete with hospitals for
new recruits, and, finally, a generational shift among new
physicians in goals and values has pushed more and more
vascular surgeons into full-time employment relation-
ships. The millennial generation essentially wants a “soft
landing.”4
It is difficult for vascular surgeons, particularly those in
private practice, to give up their independence and self-
reliance in exchange for employment and having to answer
to administrative staff or a hierarchy of deans. Certainly,
being drawn into integration because everyone else is
doing it or a fear of being left out is the wrong approach.
Physician-hospital relationships have always been com-
plex. Only a third of physicians view their relationship
with hospitals as positive.5 The disconnect with hospital
administrators is obvious because 70% of chief executive
officers in the same survey rated their relationship with
physicians as positive. Satisfaction with hospital facilities is
lowest among surgeons, particularly vascular surgeons.
What consideration should go into exploring an em-
ployment relationship with hospitals? Physicians should
enumerate guiding principles important for them and arrive
at a declaration of principles or a manifesto if you will. Are
hospitals prepared to share power, resources, and out-
comes? A note should be made of “deal breakers” that are
non-negotiable. However, deal breakers are only practical if
the physician is dealing from a position of strength. The
structure of the integration or a model should only be
discussed when both parties have come to the table and
each side has agreed on a common set of principles and a
strategy to keep them front and center in the integration
process. Most important, even after there is agreement on
the model that will be emulated, great attention must be
paid to the exact representation of physicians on the gov- trning entity since the governance, even in the same model,
s structured differently depending on the individual cir-
umstances.
The final stage is that of negotiations about gover-
ance, compensation and benefit plans, and special consid-
rations, including restrictive clauses and nonsolicitation
greements. Essentially, at its very core, negotiations will be
bout efficiency, quality of patient care, money, and power.
ost important, what will be the exact role of physicians in
ecision making and governance? Wong puts it best when
e states “Money comes up when doctors feel that either
heir services are underappreciated or that they have no
ontrol.”6 Sometimes bringing in a third party is beneficial to
reaking any deadlocks in the last stages of negotiations.
No one is certain whether the current wave of hospital
mployer-physician employee deals will pan out any more
han the gatekeeper model of the health maintenance or-
anization (HMO) trend a few years ago. Physicians have
een to the altar before. Twenty-eight percent of physicians
ecently surveyed think that the independent, private prac-
ice model is a dinosaur soon to go extinct.7 Expert observ-
rs say that this time will be different.2 Yet, predicting an
utcome for this government-led attempt at alignment is
ifficult. Hurdles include patient reluctance to embrace loss
f choice in choosing their specialist like the previous
MO fiasco. Physicians may conclude that being subservi-
nt to hospital administrators is not worth the security
eing promised. The insurers may use existing antitrust
aws to litigate the monopolies that may come about as a
esult of large ACOs.8 The federal government may not
ealize any savings to the taxpayer after spending billions
nd possibly a trillion dollars to achieve the goals of the
atient Protection and Affordable Care Act. In the mean-
ime, physicians must deal with ambiguity today in decid-
ng whether to embrace the known (hospitals) or hold out
or the unknown.
ROS OF JOINING A HOSPITAL SYSTEM
Practice models have evolved to include a variety of
ffiliated relationships with hospitals or large health care
rganizations. The optimal practice paradigm is variably
ependent on multiple factors, including regional compe-
ition, reimbursement, payer mix, group size, and finances.
ational trends indicate that specialty groups are increasing
heir hospital affiliation on par with primary care.9 Potential
dvantages of large group affiliation can be divided into
nancial and strategic goals.
The current economic landscape has slowed capital
rowth and strained the ability of practices to maintain pace
ith increasing overhead in the setting of lowered or stable
eimbursement. Affiliation with large health care conglomer-
tes or hospitals offers potential benefits to alleviate these
nancial obstacles. Revenue-generating benefits include ac-
ess to improved payer contracting and large contracted ser-
ice agreements that may exist due to the size of the parent
rganization. Additionally, many health care organizations
an provide access to capital via forgiven or low-interest loans
o bolster short-term and long-term expansion, recruitment,
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April 20121208 Satiani et aland growth. Salary, on-call, and directorship support can be
negotiated as part of affiliated agreements, further supple-
menting or protecting income.
Expense easing benefits exist as well. Hospital affilia-
tions may provide access to group purchasing discounts,
shared administrative costs, and overhead reduction. Softer
benefits on the expense side include recruitment and
marketing expense support, co-branding, and promo-
tional support. Occasionally, health care organizations
can offer stable if not lower malpractice coverage rates to
member physicians due to self-insurance or risk-reten-
tion instruments.
One of the most important financial benefits involves
support for health information technology (IT). Initial
physician outlay may approach $120,000 with yearly costs
of $30,000.10 Both upfront investment and ongoing
recurring expenses can be eased under the umbrella of
larger organizations. Additionally, many larger hospital
organizations have in-house IT support that can be
accessible to affiliated practices, further alleviating over-
head costs. Electronic integration of patient informa-
tion, health records, centralized billing, and collections
offer additional technology-related benefits.
Many of the proposed future payment schemas within
health care reform models involve care coordination, pay-
ment bundling, pay for performance, and population-based
medical care.11 Integration between physician providers
and delivery organizations (also known as hospitals) can
allow for both optimal care and financial stability. The use
of shared health IT, access to population data, and cost
sharing are other benefits of partnering with larger hospital
organizations. Additional strategic benefits include in-
volvement with long-term and short-term organizational
planning, service-line development, physician integration,
and access to physician executive developmental pathways.
Hospitals will likely be more willing to develop their own vs
outside administrative leaders.
There is no “one-size-fits-all” model for physician-
hospital partnership. The changing landscape offers exten-
sive opportunity for customizing relationships between
providers and health-care organizations to the benefits of
patients and all interested parties but should be negotiated
at least in part at the outset of a partnership relationship.
PARTNERSHIP WITH A HOSPITAL SYSTEM:
RUNNING WITH THE DEVIL
In our current practice and reimbursement environ-
ment, it is very important for physicians or physician groups
to be actively involved in negotiating with hospitals. The
major question is, should one work as a partner, or should
one work as an employee? This decision should be made on
an analytical, logical, and fiscally sound basis. The benefits
for working as a hospital employee include fiscal security,
and the ability to share the technical revenue with the
hospital while removing much of the administrative obliga-
tion and time-consuming arbitration with employees. It
also allows the physician to concentrate more on daily work
and less on the economic vortex around him or her. Con- hersely, there are also significant benefits for being in pri-
ate practice, the most obvious being independence. This
llows you to be fiscally independent, allows more leverage
hen dealing with hospitals and insurers, allows access to
ore than one hospital or hospital system, and allows more
ptions as far as outside ventures such as outpatient arte-
iovenous access and angiography suites. It also allows you
o pay your staff accordingly with adequate salaries in your
arketplace and gives you more control over hiring and
ring. It permits the group to monitor and audit their own
ollections and billing and allows for a more substantial and
obust 401k plan. Unfortunately, there are some problems
hat come with independence. First, your group must be
conomically viable. You must have a secure infrastructure
nd you also must be willing to accept risk. You have to
ave people who are willing to monitor your fee schedule
ates, collection and billing, as well as scheduling of your
hysicians. You must also have leadership that has a vision
or impending change in the health care environment, and
ave the ability to establish alternative revenue streams.
Whether one likes it or not, we are all going to have to
eal with hospitals and insurers sooner or later. As the
ee-for-service paradigm changes, we are either going to
ave to be actively involved with insurers as far as mecha-
isms such as an ACO, or we are going to have to have deals
ith hospitals either as employers or as an agreement to be
aid for comanagement of service lines. The bottom line is,
hose who provide service (ie, hospitals and physician
roups) are going to be held accountable for not only cost
ut also quality. Our reimbursement will in some way be
inked to both and it behooves us to be able to negotiate
ith hospitals in a logical, honest, and patient-oriented
anner. This may be through patient-centered medical
omes or, as previously mentioned, through comanage-
ent agreements or ACOs, but there will be no way to
void this.
To negotiate successfully, one must first understand the
urrent situation; understand the benefits that your group
rings to your patients, the insurers, and hospitals, and also
ecognize the weaknesses of your group and/or system.
ne has to create a combined hospital/physician mission
hat is patient oriented and includes a system for evaluating
ost as well as outcome. To that end, one must also devise
pecific metrics and not just patency and mortality and
orbidity. One needs to measure success and have a system
or improvement and a method for re-evaluation. This all
ounds very arduous and time consuming. Thus, if one is
oing this as an independent contractor, special agreement
as to be made to the group for their services. Most
ecently, comanagement contracts (service line manage-
ent) have been proposed as a method for improving care
nd making it more cost-effective, thus aligning the incen-
ives for both the group and hospital to be beneficial for
atient care. In short, comanagement agreements provide a
ethod to recognize and appropriately reward participat-
ng physician groups for their effort in developing, manag-
ng, and improving quality and efficiency for a particular
ospital line service. This agreement benefits the hospital in
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Volume 55, Number 4 Satiani et al 1209that it aligns incentives, improves communication between
the physicians and the hospital hierarchy, and improves
efficiency. It allows for control over quality and provides
compensation for the extra work one has to do to analyze
the metrics. It allows for more efficient care and also allows
for development of an analysis of new therapies.
The bottom line is, if we are going to succeed in giving
our patients the best most cost-effective care and getting
paid appropriately for what we do, we will need to be an
active participant in health care. We have to be the ones
who decide what is best for our patients and us. We have to
accept the fact that we will need to negotiate with both
hospitals and insurers, and each group will have to decide in
their own environment whether it is best to do this as an
employee of the hospital and lose some of their indepen-
dence, or if they feel they can be better served as an outside
entity that can work with the hospital and insurers to form
a viable high-quality cost-effective service line.
PROS FOR MULTISPECIALTY GROUP
A large multispecialty organization in Kalamazoo,
Michigan, was formed in 1996. At that time, a Medicare
HMO model was on the horizon in addition to already
existing HMOs. These changes in the marketplace were
threatening physician autonomy and income. In addition,
there was pressure to individual practices from local hospi-
tals to integrate. To fight these challenges, several success-
ful individual practices in our area joined together to form
a single multispecialty group. Since then, we have contin-
ued to add other specialties within the group. The corpo-
ration currently has 33 physicians and 15 practice extend-
ers. Our mission is to provide leadership in the delivery of
accessible, high-quality, cost-effective health care in south-
west Michigan.
Our organization is run by nine board members each
with a term of 3 years. Our bylaws dictate that the presi-
dent/chief executive officer of the group will always be a
physician. The group employs three staff members consist-
ing of a chief administrator, comptroller of accounts, and a
clerical person. Individual practices remain in their existing
locations as a separate “division.”
The organization is owned by the physician sharehold-
ers. If a new physician joins a division within the group,
then he/she joins as an employed physician and becomes a
shareholder once the division makes the physician a part-
ner. Everyone works under the same tax identification
number, and each separate division maintains autonomy in
hiring and firing of their own employees. Each division
decides their own reimbursement formula and pays a per-
centage of their gross revenues to run the organization.
Historically, this has run between 1.6% and 1.8% of total
revenue. All hard assets are kept in a separate limited
liability company by each division. The only assets our
corporation holds are the accounts receivable.
We have a central administrative office that carries out
several functions. The office administers benefits, creates
and maintains a personnel manual, provides human re-
source management, manages payroll taxes, provides ac- aounting and legal support, manages a line of credit, over-
ees workers compensation, and assists with Clinical
aboratory Improvements Amendment credentialing. A
rucial part of the central office function is to negotiate
arious contracts, including malpractice insurance, health
nsurance, third-party contracts, and IT contracts. All con-
racts are then binding on the entire group.
There are several advantages in belonging to a multi-
pecialty group. First and foremost, physicians are able to
ocus time on the practice of medicine rather than in office
anagement. Because the organization negotiates as one
ntity, we get a much better reimbursement rate for the
ervices we provide. We are also able to obtain better
alpractice insurance rates and are able to decrease every-
ay expenses by group purchasing such as printing and
ffice supplies. We are able to provide one IT administrator
or the entire group, and the cost of running a pension plan
s significantly less than the cost incurred by individual
ndependent practices. The group is dynamic and is able to
ave a long-term strategic plan.
Being in a multispecialty group, however, also poses
ome challenges. It is not always easy to build a consensus,
hich can delay projects. There is added expense to run-
ing a central office, but it is more than offset by the
enefits provided. Because we all practice “as one,” the
ntire organization is liable for professional and corporate
egligence, but a strong compliance program, including
nternal and external audits, mitigates these risks to some
egree.
In today’s health environment, the future is uncertain.
e believe, however, that we are optimally positioned to
ace these challenges. If we were in individual practices, the
hallenges would likely be even harder to deal with. As long
s we are true to our mission, we feel we will succeed. There
ill always be a need for doctors who are committed to
roviding excellent cost-effective care.
ROS FOR SINGLE-SPECIALTY PRACTICE
Being a great vascular surgeon will not ensure one’s
uccess. Practicing medicine without a sound platform
pon which to perform is an exercise in futility, fueled only
y naiveté or vanity. When considering the multitude of
ractice arrangements, one of the decision points centers
pon the choice of single or multispecialty practice. As
reviously stated, there is no “one-size-fits-all” practice
esign, as both practice arrangements offer inherent bene-
ts and weaknesses. These differences must be tailored to
he needs of both the individual physician and the commu-
ity. Failure to properly consider this diversity risks an
ll-fitted career decision that may result in personal and
rofessional upheaval.
Over the past 3 decades, the American marketing ma-
hine has successfully created substantial confusion regard-
ng the notions of quantity and quality resulting in the
ictum that “BIGGER IS BETTER.” Without doubt,
trength, size, and power are indeed alluring qualities, but
ften come at the expense of speed, agility, and maneuver-
bility. Sound decision making for long-term success re-
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April 20121210 Satiani et alquires objectivity beyond the evident and simply being BIG
is not a sufficient argument. Rather, careful consideration
of the proposed practice’s financial and operational struc-
ture, strategic plan, and ethics will reveal one’s true com-
patibility with a particular practice.
Surgical specialists typically possess greater earning po-
tential than primary care physicians. This results from high-
revenue procedures that surgical specialists perform in a
low-cost environment (the hospital). You already know
this, but it is important to acknowledge the reason for such
dichotomy. The primary care group, conversely, functions
in an environment that is both labor and facility intensive,
typically resulting in a primary care physician’s practice
overhead to consume 50% to 70% of total revenues.
Make no mistake, the primary care provider’s have not
been passive to the vagaries of a tumultuous system of
medical reimbursement. When confronted with the stark
reality of declining reimbursement and increasing practice
overhead expense, the primary care physician has been
forced to broker deals with surgical specialists in order to
remain solvent. They know that the patients that they hold
in their practice are valuable; they just do not have the tools
to unlock the revenue associated with high-end imaging or
surgical procedures. As such, they are willing to pass them
off to you, the surgical specialist; but obviously, they want
to collect a “finder’s fee.” Such alliances form a basis of the
multispecialty practices.
Put simply, multispecialty groups need specialists to
balance the lower revenue and higher overhead of the
primary care physicians. Central to any multispecialty group
is socialization: your revenue and the primary care physi-
cian’s expenses! In other words, as a subspecialist, you will
subsidize the primary care physicians in order to have
exclusive access to their patient population. Obviously, this
is not always stated so clearly (Table I).
In a 2009 survey of over 1000 practices, specialists
working in multispecialty practice earned 19.85% less in
total compensation. Primary care physicians, working in
multispecialty practices, reported total compensation of
$12,000 more than their colleagues working in indepen-
dent practices.12
While multispecialty groups often possess a built-in
referral network providing the subspecialist instant access
to volumes of patients, the subspecialist may be less likely to
receive referrals from physicians outside the group. Fur-
thermore, the group may only be able to support only one
or two specialists in a given field creating call coverage
Table I. The “language” of multispecialty groups
Multispecialty groups say. . . What they mean is. . .
For the good of the group. . . Socialize income for the group
Economy of scale Co-mingle expenses
Mitigate risk Limit upside potential
Optimize administrative and
financial resources
Create layers of corporate
infrastructureproblems and alienation. Most importantly, however, are the difficulties that can arise with regard to failure to
aintain acceptable quality and outcomes.
Further accounting and administrative issues may arise
n a multispecialty groups as a result of an accrual account-
ng methodology, a single tax identification number, and a
entral payment posting office that must process a single
xplanation of benefits, which contains payment for multi-
le providers. As expected, autonomy and decision-making
bility decrease with the size of any group. The larger
ractices will become more bureaucratic and policy driven.
lashes between physicians over referrals, commercial con-
racts, performance of procedures, deciding working hours,
nd relative compensation are potential disadvantages.
There is little doubt that a single specialty practice can
e extremely rewarding, but can likewise be equally as
onely. Single-specialty groups face the substantial pressure
o consolidate: declining reimbursement, rising costs of
ealth insurance, and the need to develop a robust infor-
atics and technology infrastructure. These pressures will
ontinue to mount unless a fundamental change occurs in
he manner of reimbursement. Informed decisions regard-
ng single vs multispecialty group practice can only be
etermined after the careful consideration of the advan-
ages and disadvantages of each (Table II).
As we look around, there are a lot of other medical
elds struggling with similar issues. We should realize that
e have the option of defining the system in which we
unction. Consider each product line as it relates to our
wn, and consider consolidating with specialties which
hare patient populations: vascular surgeons, interventional
adiologists, cardiovascular surgeons, and vascular medi-
ine. Larger groups will likely have the capital and scaled
conomy to invest in equipment and facilities to augment
ncome with profitable procedures and high-end imaging
ithout having to redistribute income to primary care
hysicians. Such groups may also have the ability to gain
egotiating leverage with commercial health plans.
EGAL AND TAX IMPLICATIONS
Vascular surgeons considering integration strategies
eed to follow a basic road map by focusing first on “why”
hey are considering and “what” they are seeking through
lignment, after which the “how” issues related to integra-
able II. Comparison of single versus multispecialty
roup practice
Multispecialty Single specialty
rimary care ‘tax’ Yes No
eferral network Built-in Unlimited by group
apital Accessible Dedicated
esources Multiple Limited
nfrastructure Cumbersome Straightforward
ecision-making Shared, slow Direct, rapid
isk Limited Increased
eward Limited Unrestrictedion structural models and details can be considered. The
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Volume 55, Number 4 Satiani et al 1211“why” and “what” goals related to vascular surgeon align-
ment typically include to “maintain a seat at the table” and
participate in new payment systems, focus on quality, access
technology, and to stabilize compensation. These are com-
mon goals of individual surgeons and the single or multi-
specialty groups with whom they may elect to align. Hos-
pital goals include growing market share, participating and
driving “accountable care,” managing hospital costs, and
addressing competitive threats.
Alternative structures may be considered to promote
alignment goals, including clinically integrated physician
networks (eg, independent practice association) and group-
to-group medical practice mergers. Physician-with-hospital
alignment models include service line comanagement
agreements, professional service agreements, and employ-
ment. Unique legal, regulatory, and tax issues must be
considered with each structure, including the following:
● Antitrust laws are concerned with the promotion of fair
competition. Violations typically arise due to concerns
related to “market power” (ie, the size and concentration
of providers), and/or improper “joint action” (ie, related
to the adequacy of “integration” to permit joint contract-
ing among competitors) in a market.
● Antifraud provisions include the federal Stark and anti-
kickback statutes, which are concerned with “remunera-
tion” related to referrals and the civil monetary penalties
(CMPs) statute. The Stark law will impact the ability of
vascular surgeons to receive compensation from ancillary
services under different structures. The Stark and the
anti-kickback statutes will also impose limits on the
method and amount of compensation that can be paid by
hospitals and other organizations, including requiring
that compensation may not exceed fair market value
(FMV) or be based on referrals. The CMP statute pro-
hibits hospitals from paying, and physicians from receiv-
ing, compensation to reduce or withhold care, so the
CMP statute can also be implicated as hospitals seek to
align with physicians to reduce costs.
● Medicare reimbursement rules will affect the payment
and services furnished through a medical practice. For
example, the Medicare “anti-markup rule” affects
medical group service delivery and payment levels for
diagnostic services furnished through the group. Rules
governing reimbursement in “provider-based” or hos-
pital outpatient department settings can currently en-
hance an alignment model’s financial viability, but
impose other restrictions on how services are furnished
and the additional payment can be used.
● Tax-exempt organization rules limit how tax-exempt
hospitals, medical foundations, and similar enterprises
use their assets and impose FMV and “reasonableness”
requirements on compensation terms. The rules are
implicated in connection with lease, service, employ-
ment, and acquisition arrangements. The tax-exempt
organization rules and antifraud provisions generally
lead to the use of external valuations to ensure FMV
compensation terms. b● Tax and other considerations related to a particular
alignment structure must also be considered, includ-
ing how funds flowing from a particular structure or
transaction will be taxed, and how that treatment may
vary from current arrangements. Other issues must
also be considered, including addressing cash flow,
collecting accounts receivables, Medicare enrollment,
employment contract, and other deal terms. With ap-
propriate planning, creative strategies can be used in
physician-with-physician and physician-with-hospital
alignment strategies to optimize tax, cash flow, and
related issues.
In any alignment strategy, issues of power (eg, gover-
ance and autonomy) and money (eg, compensation) will
requently represent key negotiation themes. “Gover-
ance” relates broadly to the physician and medical practice
ole, involvement in the postalignment relationship, and
afeguards related to the maintenance of practice autonomy
nd control. Power, governance, and autonomy issues
hould optimally be addressed along with vision and “fit”
efore compensation when considering a new relationship.
When the time comes to addressing money and com-
ensation, attention should be paid to the compensation
mount, methodology, and duration of the compensation
rrangement. Currently, many hospitals pay for physician
linical services at a predefined dollar amount per work
elative value unit. No compensation structure can be ex-
ected to last forever, so it is also appropriate to recognize
hat future compensation structures will likely begin to
igrate from pure production-based relative value unit
odels, to “base-plus-incentive” models that incorporate
uality and cost-based incentives and similar structures.
iven physician desires to promote compensation stability,
reasonable goal is to structure the known compensation
evel and payment methodology for as long of a period as
ossible (eg, 2, 3, or more years).
As noted above, compliance with Stark, anti-kickback
ax-exempt organization requirements in many settings re-
uires ensuring compensation is not in excess of FMV for the
tems and/or services. The standard will generally limit the
mount of compensation for services and other items that
hysicians can receive from hospitals and most other health
are organizations. Importantly, the Stark law’s in-office an-
illary services exception imposes no FMV limit on the com-
ensation that can be earned by the group practice’s physician
wners and employees, thereby representing an important
istinction between physician-with-physician and physician-
ith-hospital alignment or integration strategies.
As the health care delivery and reimbursement systems
hange, so will the likely structures and relationships used
or vascular surgical practices. Legal issues will impact the
pecific requirements and details associated with a particu-
ar structure and setting, but these legal issues should not
etermine the structure to be used. Instead, vascular sur-
eons are advised to focus first on the “why” and “what”
hey are seeking through any alignment strategy, followed
y work with qualified health care legal and other advisers
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ment and integration goals.
CONCLUSIONS
We, as vascular surgeons, certainly live in interesting
times. As a specialty, we have witnessed the endovascular wave
approach and have been able to ride the surf rather than be
crushed by it. So as the changing landscape of vascular surgical
practice paradigms spreads across the country, we should be
similarly adaptable to change. Consideration of the various
practice options requires both self-education into the financial
and legal implications as well as introspection. As a committee,
we hope to make ourselves available as a resource for those
entertaining these changes.
“When we are no longer able to change a situation, we
are challenged to change ourselves.” --- Viktor E. Frankl.
Special thanks to Robert Karam, American College of
Medical Practice Executives.
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